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SIMULATION STUDIES OF THE LAMPF PROTON JJNAC

R W Garrtett,E. R Gray, L. J Rybarcyk, and T. P, Wangler
Accelerator Operations and Technology Division

Los Ahrnos National Laboratory, Los Alarrtos,NM 87545 USA*

1. INTRODUCTION

The LAMPF accelerator consists of two 0.75-MeV

injectors. orw for H + andtheother for H-, awparate
low-energy beam transport (LEBT’) line for -h beam

species. a 0.75 10 lWMeV drift-tutu Iiw (DTL)
operating at 201.25-* a 100-MeV transition region

(TR). and a 100 to 8@JMeV side-pled Iinac (SCL)
operating at 805-MHz. Each LEBT line consists of a

series of quadruples to transport and transversely match
the beam. The LEBT also contains a prebuncher, a main
buncher, and an electrostatic de!leetor. The deflector is
used to limit the fmction of a macropulse which is seen by

the beam diagnostics throughow the linac. The DTL
consists of four rf tanks and uses singlet FODO transverse
fuing. The focusing period is doubled in the last two

tanks by placing a quadruple ordy in eve~ other drift-
tube. Doublet FDO transverse focusing is used in the SCL.

The IR consists of sepmratetransport lines for the H - and

H - beams. The pathlengths for the two beams differ. by
introducing bends, so as to delay arrival of one beam

relative to the “other and thereby produce the desired
macropulse time structure, Peak beam currents typically
range from 12 to 18-rnA for varying macroptdse lengths
which give an average beam Currenl of l-rnA. The

nundxr of patticles Wr bunch is of the order 10s.
The work presented here is m extension of our

previous work [1]. We have attempted to do a more
complete simulation by including modeling of the LEBT,
No measurements of the longitudinal stmemre of the

beanu ex~~t phase-seam, are pformed at LAMPF.
Tranwxse measurements include slit and eolleetor
ernittanee measurements and wire scans to determine

beam size and centroids. We will show that, based on
simulation results, the primary causes of beam spill are
inefficient longitudinal capture and the Iaek of

longitudinal matching, Measurements to supprt these

claims are not presently made at LAMPF. However.
agreement betwan measurement and simulation for the

transverse beam properties and transmissions serwe to

benchmark the simulations,
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11.SIMULATION TECHNIQUES

The LEBT. DTL. and TR were modeled using the
PARMILA de. Alt simulations began witi an initial

distribution of either 10,000 or 100,tXM rnacropanlcles.
The tnmsverse beam was generated as a Gaussian

distribution in 4-D L, -respace and was truncated at 30.

The longitudinal distribution was generated with zero

energy spread and *lSOD phase spread, Simulations were

done separately for H + and H -, and were staned at the
center of the prebuncher in the LEBT. This was done
because there are no longitudinal emittanee measurements
made at LAMPF. The beam was initially propagated to
the center of the endwall quadruple of the first tank of [he
D’Il. Z’he initiat input beam parameters at the prebuncher

center were determined by using the TRACE 3-D code 10
determine the input match to the DTL for the measured

beam current and etnittances, and t.racing back 10 the
prebuncher center. The prebuncher and main buncher
voltages used in the simulations were those derived for the

actual cavities from Q-measurements and SUPERFLSH
Calculations. The prebuncher and main buncher voltages
were 2,8 k“ -d 8.2 kV, respectively. Because the level of

space charge neutralization in the LEBT is unknown and
no measurements of longitudinal beam parameters arc
made, there is some uncertainty in lhe condihons m Ihe
LEBT. A comparison between the simulation results and

tmnsverse ernittanee measurements made just downstream
of the prebuncher and just U- of the first DTL tank

was made. We examined the effect of spaee+dmrge in the
LEBT, however. the best agreement between simulations
and measurements was achieved ‘when a fully neutralized

beam WI assumed in the LEBT emd an iterative procedure
to determine the initial tmrtsverse Man Twiss Parameters

(a,~) at the prebuncher center was used. Since ernittance

measurements are made with the deflector OIL it is not
unreasonable to assume that the beam may be nearly fully
neutralized in the region of the deflector because most of

each macropulsc is dumped on the surface o! the deflector
cavity structure to avoid damage to the emittance

measuring gear at higher beam energies.
At LAMPF, the oprators generally reduce the DTL

tank r.f. amplitudes below the design values in order to
rt~uee beam spill in the SCL above 100-MeV. The 1993
relative r,f. amplitudes, as determined from power

measurements, wele 0,934, 0.938, 0.90, and 0.981 of the
design amplitudes for tanks 1-4, respectively. These
settings were used in the simulations when comparing to
measurements taken under nominal operating conditions,



Tkadplt di%ribulimi from tkPARMILA
sin ‘atbswueusal asinput fbrthecaupkdavity de.
CCLDYN.Tk SCL&sign valuesforr.f.atnplitwksand
Wdl’U@e _w_tiin tl’WSiMlhtiOIU.
Memudmidignnrnts fortanks and magnets i.n the
SCLwerenmuscd

III. COMPARISON WITH MEASUREMENTS

.-4.H‘ tkm Simuktion
Tabklshowa themsuhsofboth ~rlEnts and

sedations fmthe H” beam. Tkmeasurdemmance
val~were obtaidby theslitatuidkctor method
These rmsumments weremade at the entraneeto the
DTL(0.75-McVJ ad in tk TR ( 1OO-MW) No ermw
mamremmts were rmmlai at 800-MeV for tlua study
ThereISreasodle agreunentktween measurementsand
simulations for the emittaou values d excellent
agmment forUanamisstonthroughtheDTL,

Table I - H + l(M)-MeVMeaaurenMIuand Simulation

Relmlts.

MeasUmd simulated

K=(s-cm-rnrod,rnwwm) 0.026 0.038

I S,(x-cm-mwd,k,norm) I 0.020 Iomti -1

B. H- Beam Simulation

Thetw LEBTlinea (H’ and H-)eonverge into
onesingle litwwith thetwobewns btby acommon
dipolemagnet. ThereisanaperturerestMionintheH-
bcamlinejust bcfbretheeonvergcncopoint. Dowwewn
of the dipole magnet are four qudrupoks which are
adjustedtomatehthe H” bcamintothe DTL. Thehmi.ng
of tbu H- beam is a eomprorniseIxtween maximking
Uansnuion thruughthe_ restrictionandits match
to the DTL. This is accomplished~ varyingthe settings
of quadnqsoluvhieh are@ream of the di@c magnet.
Ernittanoegrowt.htith H-@rnisobsenmd dueto the
transversemismatchat imon to the DTL. Table 2
shotWtherWultsof M ~nts and simulations
forLa H- brain at 100-MeV, The nasured emittanee
growthk 18rgerthanthatdetemnindfhm h simuktiom
by using the tuttlnal opemtlngpammtem Howver, it
was tlntttdthat a 3% variationin the gradientsof the
q_l=]W U- of theDTLproducedagreement
with the twmtred emhtancegrowth. Unfortunately,this
sensitivitywasnutseen ina latertat in themaeltine.

Table 2 also shows the mismatch fttCtOIS [21
ablated using the ntsamed and simulatedbeamTwiss
~. Mthetwobuts wereidentical,themismatch

ktorwouldk O. Atkwpereentwiationinwucofthe
140qudrupok magnetsof the91L fromthcnornimt
opmting @ients was requited to produce a zero-
mismatch. Thisiswell within tkknown aauracy of the
qudrupole gradients.

Table 2 - H - loo-McV M~IIEIIt auI simulation
Results.

Mcas, I Simul. MM.
7

6=(Z-cm - mrad.nns.nom) 0.059 ] 0.038 0.35

C Beam Lossat L4MPF
Simuktionsad operationaldatabothshow that lhe

m@ityofb eamh MsafkrtkDTLoecuIs al three
locationsalon~the LiEac:1) In tk transitionregion(lR),
wheretk h is _rtd fromW DTLto theSCLat
100 MA/, 2) In module 5. at injeeuon to the SCL al 100

MeV, and 3) near nwdule 13, where the SCL trammerse
foeuaing beco~ waker @ a ktor of two (212 MeV).

The simulationsover-prodieth abaolutelosses in the
CCLby approximatelyan orderof magnitudeforthe H -
beam and under-prediet tkm by an equal amount for the

H ti when COMpd to the 1993 run cycle &la.

However.we feel thatthe simulationsarea self-eonaistenl
aetandthat thetrends theyshowwil beseenin the real
Inaehine.
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Figure1: DTL ouputp- space and w distributionsat
100-MeV, The Ioworrightplot is the longitudinalphase
space. Notethe longtail in thudktribution.

The beamtim the ion sourcela monoenergeticand
unbunched.Beforethis beamis i- into the DTL. it
must& bunchedand matchedUa,nwersely.The present
two-hneher systemin the Iowaergy besot transpotlline
is not capable of 100%0 bunching of the b, Thc
fractionof the km whichlies outsideof the longitudinal



accqmweof themLwilln otbccspturdo raaamted
adwiUWkwt intbc D’’IL.Thishss bvcrikdinthe
simhiou Figumlshows the DTLouqmtdismbutions
atlOO-h&Vfroxn*sirnuMms. Ttwtlgureinthetmvcr
right istlrkmgitudinal phssc space plot. itshouklbr
natcdthat theparklcsw hichpopuhtethc tailofthc
tongmldindoutputclisuibutionoriginated6’antk outer
d#hclo@ud&l~ at @ctiom which is

norhearregion ofthcphaw!space. Duetothebr
of fmr~intbe tongitudinal~ at injection
totkscL(mmsitio n hn 201.25-Mhzto 805-Mhz ~
Ofthaepsnicks wiubeoutsidcoftk longitudinal
tme@mceoftlw SCLandwWbc lostthcm.

Simulationshdi~ wme ~ to &tanune“ thcefkct
ofthc DTLtank amplitu& onthc DTL outputbeam
emittameat100-McV. ltwasf~that tbemi.sabmad
minimumin Iongihulinalemittalwem %Yoof design
smplitudc. DuIinsthe 1993 Nnvckthe DTLtankl
amplitu&wasopcmtednearo.94timesthc&signmhE.
‘Ilwmsult ismtherdmmatic. A6%re&tionintankl
amplitudere&csthe tmsmkionby30Yo aldreduccs
theIongitrdinalcmittswe by 60% Tk mnsvenE output
Cmittlumisnutafktd.

Figure2showtkenergy s@rumafonly particles
lostintk SCLfromsimul.ations.Itcan&scen thatthcse
particleshaw energiesof 100SMCV. Figure3 showsthe
~~tiP@cl=ltiin-ti TRandtlw
SCLfromsimulations.This distributionhas a lw-energy
tail with particle energies extending &mm to
approximately15-MN. ‘m particlesin tk Iow+ltcrgy
Wmlmhwflmw dplaofwmd-om
causestwture activationin the TR only. The remaimler
of the particl~ with energi~ = 100-MeV,are not
mptumdinthc SCL. These particlesarelostatthescL
entmncciftlwyoriginatd at fhocnner edgeoftbe~
(tranmme) distribuon. merwisa,* theyare(m-
energy,somooflkc pmicleschift inthe SCLunti.lthcy
smsufllcicntly chfktedtothebcafn pipeorstmctum
wall.

IV. A POSSIBLE UPGRADE PATH

Wehavedonu sirnulalionswherethetlrsttankofths
DTL was rcpalcedwith a 5.39-MN RFQsnd a bumh-
mtntorcavity was placed in “tbnTR for longitudinal
matchingintotk SCL!brtha H”bm. Fig4 showsthe
DTL _ disWudons at 1OO-MCVfk’otnsimulations
withtheRFQ. Ttls lo.ngitudittalphsse spaceplot is Simwll
inthslowor rightmmrandshouM becompmdto Fig,2
ThoIottgituditmlt8iloflhc Wu%utlonis muchreduced.

Bsmlmthabentn is bunclwd~-~Y
~hromn owAIMonpotiwls in the RFQ,the bunching
~timmomlnb~ the DTL
tsnkswrsat fhlldesign amplitutbandtkdmulatd DTL
tmltsmissionw8sfbllldtob1009k ThuSlntuhtedlosses
In the SCL worntintl to be l,4% withoutIongitutlinsl

matching into the SCL at 1OO-MCV. However.
simulations icdding tk efkt of a single multi-gap
bunch-rotatorcavityin the TR reducd tk SCL bcs 10

0.005% cmnpamlto 1.2% forsimulatimsof the cxisung
~. lllcse simulationsdctnonstratethe importana
of goodlongitudinalcaptureandmatching.
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Figure2: Emrgyspctmm of particlestossonly in IhcSCL
as dctcrminodhornsimulations.
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Figure4: DTL ouputphasesptwaand xy distributionsat
1OO-MCVfortho5.39-McVRFQ. Notethe lackof a long
tail in thaIongitudhtaldistribution.
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